Verse 1:
E7    Am  D7    Gm
You left me sad and lonely, Why did you leave me lonely?
Bbm    F    G7    C7
‘Cause here’s a heart that’s only for nobody but you!
E7    Am  D7    Gm
I’m burning like a flame, dear, I’ll never be the same, dear,
Bbm    F    G7    C7
I’ll always place the blame, dear, on nobody but you--

Chorus:
C+     F      Fdim       Gm7    C7
Yes! You! you’re driving me crazy!
G7    C7    F
What did I do?   What did I do?
Gm7    Fdim    F    Fdim    Gm7    C7
My tears   for     you make everything hazy -
G7    C7    F
Clouding the skies of blue.
A      D       E7
How True! were the friends who were near me,
A       E7
To cheer me, Believe me they knew -
A      D       E7
But You! were the kind who would hurt me,
A       C7
Desert me, when I needed you!
F    Fdim    Gm7    C7
Yes! You! you’re driving me crazy!
G7    C7    F    (end on Db7  F)
What did I do to you?

Verse 2:
E7    Am  D7    Gm
I’ve tried so hard to find, dear, What made you change your mind, dear?
Bbm    F    G7    C7
It’s kinda hard to find, dear, that somebody like you!
E7    Am  D7    Gm
No other heart or hand, dear, Could make this world seem grand, dear,
Bbm    F    G7    C7
But you don’t understand, dear, it’s nobody but you--